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the news.
A dispatch received here yesterdayby

Judge Skinner, President of the Chicago
SanitaryCommission, from Cairo, says that
Jlr. Warrincr of the U. S. SanitaryCom-
mission, captured at HollySprings,has ar-
rived safeat Cairo. He succeeded in sav-
ing all the supplies of the Commission at
the formerplace. The samedispatchsays
that the Hospital boat of the Sanitary
Commission was just ready to, leave tor
down the river with one thousand pack-
ages of stores for Sherman’sArmy.

We arc without furthernews fromWicks-
hurg by our own news channels. If
snay accept as goodauthority, Gen. Pem-'
herton’s dispatch, given elsewhere, Gen.
Sherman has abandoned the expedition
end was withdrawing his troops. We
should be inclined to doubt it, could we
discoverIn what way this particular false-
hood, told to his Commander-in-chief,
could benefit the rebel General.- In the
absence of aught to correct and contradict
thislast report, the doubt is only darker
Ilian before.

The force of Gen. Sherman was too
f-mall for the undertaking, and could have
onlybeen one-half the force ot therebels' if
we are not altogether deceived in their re-
spective numbers.... As for co-operation
with Grant, so often referred to in the dis-
patches, a glanceat the map shows whata
true conceptionof the size of the State of
Mississippi would have declared before—

that Gen. Grant, at and about Holly
Springs, is nearly two hundredmiles from
Vicksburg.

That a cavalry force made their way
across the country,and were* fighting tin-
der Gen. Sherman on foot is incredible.
Their march andprogresswouldhavebeen
soundedthrough all therebel journalsbe-
fore it was twodaysold. Wecannot from
a study of the latest information of the
situation above Vicksburg, find it in our
mind to whollywithhold credence from
Gen. Pemberton’sannouncement ofa finale
that will fall sadly on inanyWcstemhearts.
God grant itmay be otherwise.

SFBINGFIELD INVESTED.
A wave ofwar rolls back into Missouri

again,and reports alarmingly set forth that
Springfield is endangered,being invested
by a powerful rebel force under the rebel
Generals Mannaduke and Bainhridgc,
against whom there are well grounded
fears that our force there posted cannot
bold out. Springfieldhas ahistory in this
war already, and stands in dangerous
proximity to still farther fame. It is the
base ofoperationsand suppliesoi the army
of the Frontier, and thus plays the same
relation to the army of Gen. Blunt that
Holly Springs 'did to Gen. Grant’s army.
It containsover a million dollars’ worth of
Government stores which may well he
coveted by the hungry butternuts of the
frontier, and the loss ofwhich must endan-
ger the Federal campaign in that quarter.
In otherwords, the investment of Spring-
fieldby therebels may prove a had invest-
ment forus. The army of Gen. Bluntis
beyond the Arkansas line, too remote to
aid or interpose, and our dispatches oflast
night giveus the worst to fear from this
blow aimed at Gen. Blunt’srear.

THE BJUBFBEESBOBO BATTLE.
An apology is duepur advertising jjat-

patrons for the literally exclusive character
of thenews in our last issue, in our full
and graphic report of the Murfreesboro
battle, the length of -which crowded out
their favors intended to appearyesterday.
Our leaders will he interested lokuowthat
the graphicreport itself was sent to us hy
telegraph from Cincinnati, three columns
and a half in length, and the longest
special news dispatch ever sent over the
wires in the Northwest. Its transmission
took place after one o'clock yesterdaymorn-
ivg, which will explain the fact that it was
incompletelygiven pn our earliest editions
for the country,a lack specially supplied
to them thismorning.

An Old. Landmark Gone.
Intelligence lias jestbeen received lu this

city through a private channel, of the recent
death in San Francisco of the venerable non-
Thomas C. Brown, for many yearsone of the
Judges of the Supreme Court of Illinois, a
position he held with honor forover twenty
rears. He removed from SouthernIllinois to
Catena, about the year 1840, at which place a
daughter marrying lion. J. F. Hoge, the pa-
rent accomi>anied the family to California,
tomeeight years ago. He died at the age of
seventy-five years. Of the old Judges of our
Supreme Court, the venerable Judge Loch-
wood, ol Batavia, in Sane county, now alone
survives. ,

FKOW DESMGLVES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Desxoinbs, Jan.8,1813.
Hon. H. C. Caldwell of Van Buren county,

member of the House of Representatives in
15C1, and now Major of tbc 3d lowacavalry,
5s seriously 111 with typhoid fever. HeIs one
of the most efficient officers in the cavalry
t-crvice.

Lieut. Col. Trnmbull, formerly of Butler
county, but now a resident of Blackhawk
county, has been tendered the Colonelcy of
the 3d lowa infantry, vice Williams, resigned.
Anybody would be preferable to Williams,
who has kept the regiment in trouble ever
since hereceived his commission; but Trum-
bull, If be will accept, will show himselfa
good military leader. He has had experience
in snuffinggunpowder.

Col. John Scott of the S3d lowa Infantry
was the officer to whom the

>

first order was
committed to destroy the military stores at
New Madrid,Mo. Gen. Davies had sent two
beperate orders from Columbus to Major
Jones, in command atNew Madrid, to spike
the guns and blow up the magazines,but they
had been disobeyed. Davies puta thirdorder
into CoL Scott's hands, which, beingperemp-
tory, was executed. Thefollowingis a copy
r>f the order:
To Col. Scott, commanding the82d lows, at New

Madrid:
You will immediately proceed to New Madrid,

hum the guncarriages aud wooden platforms and
spike the guns and destroy the ammunition total-
ly. Take tbc same boat and proceed to Fort Pil-
low, under convoy of the gunboat, and report to
Col. Wolf, commanding at that place.

[Signed] Tsoxas ADavies,
Brigadier General.

Tbc soldiersfrom this State represent the
destruction of the property as needless and
wicked.

FROM RICIDIOiTD.
BawnuouE, Jan. B.—The Richmond Enqui-

rer of thestb says: Gov.Letcher has selected
from among the prisoners recently sent toRichmond from Floyd’s command, the follow-
ing Federal officers, who will be held in soli-
taryconfinementas hostages forCoL Garsonannd others similarly hem hy the Abolition
government; Capt. Wm. Graum, Lieut Isaac
JL Wade, Capt Thos. Damcron, Lieuts. Wil-
Fon Damcron, John Howe,lsaacGoble,DavidV. Ames, Saznncl Hack, Wm. Dills. They
have been duly conveyed to theState’s prison
and confinedin appropriate cells.
Callifornia, to Mnssaclmsclts.

Boston, Jan. B—Qov. Andrew has received
Ihc proffer of a full cavaliy battalion, to’con-
tlstof four companies from California. The

of their acceptanceis now pendingLefore the War Department. If accepted, .isunderstoodthat Col. Thompson, formerly of
Gem Halleck’s staff, will accompany them

ae their commander.

General Muller.
PniLADELnrriA, Jan. 8,-—General Butler ar-rived here last evening, en route forBoston.During the evening he addressed a party oft.'OO gentlemen assembled in the ContinentalHotel topay theirrespects.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fobtbebs MONBOB, Jan. 7.—The flag of

liuee boat Hetamoraarrived from CityPoint■this morning, andbrings 300 Unionprisoners,
xnostly cavalry takenat Dumfries. *

Tbc Richmond Examiner of the 6th, says
Thewholenumber ofprisoners In Richmondyesterday was I,CS6. : ■
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FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

SrmNonrm), Jan.8,1803.
The revolutionaryball was opened in the

Houseto-dayby Mr. Wenger, -who offered a
resolution in favor of the Immediate suspen-
sionof hostilities and anamicable settlement
of our difficulties.

Hr. O’Brien also offered a series of resolu-
tions, the preamble of which denounces the
President, and says the emancipation'procla-
mationis unconstitutional.

Theresolutions goon to say* that the Ad-
ministration hasbroken its faith, violated its
repented pledges, betrayed the army, and al-
most *uccceucd in making the restoration of
theUniona hopeless impossibility. That the
Proclamation is contrary to the usages’of civ-
ilizedwarfare, calculatedto bring shame, dis-
grace,and eternal in&my, upon thehitherto
unsulliedflagof the Republicand.that Illi-
nois, ever ready and willing to dobattle foy
ticUnionand the Constitution, will protest
againstany war which has for its object the
execution or enforcement of said Proclama-
tion. • .

.

TheEgyptians appear to be bent on mis-
diliX" Certainlythings lookvery ominous. It
is rumored in the street that the secessionists
of this State arc expecting the secession of
Kentucky, and that vtliey.are in correspond-
ence with theleaders of.the movement in that
Slate. The resolutions of the Democratic
meetingarc, hTeffect,:as follows: -

First—Declares unchangeable devotion to* '
the Union and.onr free institutions, and holdsit the dulyofall to maintain them by all
Constitutional means, andthat wrongsshould .be redressed as far as possible in peaceable
means.

Second—That the administration, in sus-
pending the writofhabeas corpus in arresting
private citizens and incarcerating them inbastilcs, issuing the proclamation of emanci-
pation, and in other instances usurping
power, violating the Constitution, infringing
upon State sovereigntyand disregarding the
XJOpnlarwish. Its pervertion of thewar Into
a war of abolition, deserves onr unqualified
reprobation, and justlyentitles it to the con-
demnation of all true lovers of constitution-,
al liberty and States’rights. :j

Third—Declaresthelaw admitting Western *

VisiginiaInto the Union an independentactof
revolution, involving a plain breach of the
Constitution.

Fourth—Repudiates the heresy of secession
as unwarranted by the Constitution.

Fifth—That peace, fraternal relations,and
'political fellowship should berestored among
the”people of the State; that, the bestlntcr-cstsofall, and the welfare of mankind, de-mand thisshould'be done in the speediest
andmostcffcctivc manner; thatwe bold onrFederal organizationshould do justice to all
and injustice tonone; that State sovereignty*
andnationalunionis thconlytruesafeguard of
freedom, and we ourselves touphold bothas
our hope in peaceandonr defense in war. ■Sixth—Enjoins upon all the dutyof obeying
the laws and the Constitution. •*

Seventh—Favors-a NationalConvention ofall the Statesat Louisville, Ky., at the earliest
practicableperiod; toadjustournational diffi-
culties.

Eighth—Recommends that the Legislature
now in session appoint Commissioners to
said National Convention, and invite other
States to do so.

Ninth—That we earnestlyrecommend a ces-
sation of hostilities for such periodas may be
necessary toallow the people of the North
and South to express; through a national
convention, theirwish forpeaceand a main-
tenance of the Union as it wasunder the con-
stitutionas it is. -

Tenth—That the Legislature' has\no_pbwerto tax the people ofDlinols to ;pay for thenegroes of the South. ‘

The resolutions were unanimouslyadopted.
The resolutions were referred to theCommit-
tec on FederalRelations. -

”

- -

A resolution‘on the subject of Jackson’s
victoryat New. Orleans has passed. All those
on the same subject offered by Republicans
were promptly-voted down. - ,

TheHouse votedto go Into an election of a.
Senatoron Saturday, bat the Senate refused,
toconcur. Richardson's chancesajecqnaid-
crcdnot so goodsince tho.vote incaucus yes-,
terday, refusing to nominate till to-morrow.

The Demoratic meeting is in full' blast.
O’Mdveneyis spcdklng. ilcgoesforthe ex-
clusion of the New England States from the
newRepublic, and denounces the President’s
proclamationns on'act more absolute than
thatof any despotor dictator. He says the
peopleare called upon to support only the
United States law, not the acts of Abraham
Lincoln.

The conservative Democrats arc getting
alarmed and counsel moderation. Among
those who counselpeace isMayor Sherman of
Chicago.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]

r . ' Ikszanapous, Janua'ry 8,15C3.
The members of the Senate and House of

Representatives met this morning and per-
fected theirorganizationInhannony and with-
out any difficulty.

The Senate organized by the election of
Paris C. Dunning of Monroe county. Presi-
dent, James Lawton, of Jennings,Principal
Secretary, and J. 11. Hamill of Sullivan, As-
sistant Secretary. Mr.’Wm.R. H.Montgomery
ofMarllnwos electedDoorkeeper aud Bruce
SbcildsAssistant Doorkeeper,

Mr.%Dunning madca neat and appropriate
speech upon taking the chair, in which he
referred to ournational troubles, and favored
the prosecution of the war. He urged the

} members to standby theGovernment.
TheDemocrats have amajority of four in

the Senate and nearly twenty in the House.
The Housemet at 10a, m., andafter quali-

fying thenewmembers proceededto the elec-
tion, which resulted rs.follows: Samuel H.
Bnsklrk, Speaker; A,B. Whittlesey, Clerk;
Joseph J. Davis, Assistant Clerk; Benedict
Bums, Doorkeeper; Nicholas Giiflin, Scr-
gcant-at-Anus. . ,

Mr. Bnsklrk made an appropriate and well
timedspeech on taking thechair.

Mr. Jones, of Wayne county, offered the
following:

Ketdved* That the members of this Legislature
will vote for no man for office who is not in favor
of a vigorous prosecution of the war, and who is
not unalterably opposed to the severance of any
State or States from the Union.

After some discussion, the resolution Was
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary
bya vote of CS to 3S—the Republicans gener-
ally voting no and theDemocrats aye.

Themember from Lagrange county offered
a resolution, which was adopted, instructing
the Committeeon the Judiciary to prepare a
bill, ifpracticable or possible, to enable our
volunteer soldiers to vote at elections here-
after, without the necessity of beingat home
In their respective countiesand precincts.

A resolution was then passed, on motion of
the member from Clinton, that the Legisla-
ture proceed, at 2 o'clock p. m., to-morrow
—the Senate concurring—to the election of
IJmtcd States Senators, and that no other
busincss.be transactedbeyond receiving mes-
sages from the Governor, until said election
shnll'bc completed.

TheSenate was not in session during the
afternoon.

Both parlies arc caucusing to-night.
The StateBoard of Agriculture have been

in sessionto-day, and accomplished a large
amount of business. They passed a resolu-
tion endorsing and approving theaction aud
management of the finances for thepast two
years, by the officers of the Board. They
will adjournto-night.

FROM MICH.

Governor Blair’s Message.

[SpecialDispatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]
Laksxsq, Jan.8, via Owasso,Mich., Jan, S.

The State Legislature assembledand was
fullyorganized yesterday. Gov. Blair’s mess-
age having been delivered to-day. It is a
carefuland elaborate document, setting forth
the Stateand national topics. The financial
attain of this State are represented to he in a
most satisfactory condition. Adequate sink-
ing funds havebeen provided for thegradual
extinguishment of thepresent State debt, and
a system of taxation notburdensome inaugu-
rated, which will prcvcutall farther increase
of debt •

TheState has furnished in all, 45,500 sol-
diers, of which 34,200 werej sent to the field
previous to Jnly last. There are yet to be
raised to fill the quota under thelast c-iij for
000,000 men, 2,900.

Accordingto the proclamation’of emanci-
pation, which themessage heartily endorses,
Gov. Blair says: We areabout tostrikehands
with theentire loyalpopulation ofthe South,
whetherwhiteor black. We shall no longer
respect the claim of a white traitorto com-
pel a black loyalist to aid him in destroying
ihc Government.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW. THEWAR IN MISSOURI.
General Pemberton Reports Sher-

man’s Withdrawal. HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM
SPRINGFIELD.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihnnc.]
Caiso, Jan-8,1883.

, By the steamerCommercial we have Mem-
phis dates to theCtb, but they.bring nothing
newregardingVicksburg. The reason of the
non-arrivalof steamers at Memphis frombe-
.lowHelena Is reported to be the location of
rebel batteries at Cyprus Bend, near Napo-

The Rebels Attacking
in Force.

Icon, Ark.
Reports arrived at Memphis Tuesdaythat

no fightinghad takenplace at Yicksburgsince
Monday, and that the rebel loss had been
quite small. This came from Jackson, Miss.

One Million Dollars Worth of
Federal Stores in Danger.

It wasalso currentat Holly Springs on Mon-
day that Gen. Sherman had captured Vicks-
burg. .

The story started from the office of the
Jackson Appeal of the81st ult.

Dispatches havebeen received atMemphis,
stating that Gen. Banks Isascending the Mis-
’sisslppl, and doubtless before Monday Gen.
Shermanliadbeen reinforcedandresumed the
siege. ' -

Gen. Grant is given as authority for the
above.

Gem Hurlbut has decided the property
case, sustaining Gen. Sherman, in confiscating
thelands of the rebel officer, who had pre-
.vious to enteringthe Confederacy, willedand
decdcd£his property to Ws wife. This is im-
portant as precedent for numerous instances

• of likecharacter.-■
Gen. Hurlbut’s announcement of thede-

cision occupies nearlya column in the Mem-
phis Bulletin, and isa logical and serviceable
document.

THE LOCATION OF SPRINGFIELD.
Springfield is thecapital of Greene county,

Mo., located on the southwestBranch of the
(to be) Pacific Railroad, ISO miles Southwest
of Jefferson City, and about 200 miles from
St. Louis. Therailroad is constructedand in
operation only toßolla, 113 miles from St.
Louis. Bella, for a long time, was the base
of supplies nud point of departure for our
mill(Qry trains for southwest Mssmri, but
monthsago our successes carried the depot
forward to Springfield. It will be best re-
memberedby many ofourreaders as thescene
of ZaygouPs chivalrous charge when Gan.
Fremont was advancing southward, in . the
fill #f 1861.

R. Hough,.Surveyorof Customs, has Issued
thefollowing important notice toshippers at
Memphis:

ORDER REGULATING RIVER TRADE.
Custom House, Post op Memphis. )

January 6, 1863. j
The attention of merchants and ali others

concerned, is called to the following order
regulating trade and commerce on the Mis-
sissippi, whichwill in future be observed os
the rule of action in thisoffice.

The(only places on the Mississippi River
between Memphis and Cairo to which mer-
chandisecan be permitted to go forsale are
Columbus, Hickman, and New Madrid.

Permits to all other places can only be
granted for strictly family supplies, upon
personal application of the party to use them,
and upon affidavit that theyare for his own
use, and shntT not be sold, or otherwise dis-
posed of, to otnerparties, and Is loyal to the
government of the United States, and in all
thingsso deport himself.

It is agreed that trade with Helena,Ark.,
shall' be opened fromthe Ist day of Januaiy,
ISIS, subject to thefollowing conditions, viz.:

1. Permits may be grantedto ship merchan-
diseto that place only upon therecoinmenda-
tion of the Board of Trade to be appointed
there by a special agent of theTreasury De-
partmentat Memphis.

2. Personsresiding on or near theriver, be-
tween Memphis andHelena, mayhave permits
for strictly familysupplies for theirown use;
but all applications for suchpermits must be
made in person by the party who is to use
them, to theSurveyorat Memphis or Board
of Trade at Helena; and permits granted
must be subject tocompliance with any mili-
tary orders pertaining to theplace of destina-
tion. (Signed) R. Hough,

Surveyor of Customs.
Gcn.-Grant’s order from the field at Holly

Springs, dated Dec. 28th, concerning the
disgraceful conduct of the commandant at
that place, in surrendering to the Con-
federate cavalry on the 20th, is published.
It states in substance that it was disgraceful.
Warning'ihad been given of theadvance of
the enemy, and plenty of have

-been sparedto have erected of cot-
ton, Ac., anda smallgarrison couldhavcheld
3JLuntil reinforcements could have arrived.
. The conductof the officers and men Inaccept-
ing the:'paroic was reprehensible, not to say
.thoughtless, and contrary to the regulations
of theDix Hill cartel, specifyingeachparty as
hound to take care of prisoners, and send
them to Vicksburg or.thc James River forex-
change. • --

The.2d-HUnols cavalry, Col. Noble, arc
commended for making a fearless and suc-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

cc&sful resistance to being made prisoners.
Such conduct, says Gen. Grant, will always
insure success. Ho says the enemy could
have been repulsed, and stores and other
property saved, even with thegarrison alone.

CoL D. C. Anthony is announced Provost
‘Marshal for theMemphis district.

TheUnitedStates mail to Corinthvia Co-
lumbus, commences making its regular trips
to-morrow. Amail agent arrived to-nightto
take charge of Us transportation. The road
Is in running condition, excepting six miles
where the trestle work wasburned.

Thelandlord of theUnited States Hotelat
thisplace, was arrested yesterday forgiving
utteranceto treasonable sentiments. Hewill
be tried before the Military Commission at
Fadncab, presently. Cairo Is full of menwith

LATEST.

imilar tendencies.
Gaiko, Jan. 8. —We have nothing further

that is reliable fromVicksburg. The rebels
have planted batteries onboth sides of the
Mississippi at Cypress Bend, thus preventing
the passage of transportsup theriver. ‘When
necessary, gunboats will soon clear theseout.

By way of Grenada, rumor had reached
Memphis that there hadbeen no fighting at
Vicksburg sinceMonday, the 29th ult., and
that Shennan was waiting for co-operations
frombelow andreinforcements fromabove.
TheBulletinalso states that it has reliable In-
formation that forces fromBanks 1 command
were near Vicksburg.

Washington, Jan.B.—Richmond papers of
Monday have the following dispatches:

Vicksburg, Friday, Jan. 2.—To Hon. J, A,
Seldon, Secretary of War: The enemy, find-
ingallMs efforts unavailing to makeany in-
road upon onrposition here, has re-embarked,
leavinga considerable quantity of entrench-
ing tools and otherproperty, apparentlyrelin-
quishing his designs upon Vicksburg.

(Signed) J. C. Pemberton,
Lient. Gen. Commanding.

Apartial report from Admiral Porter, of
the early operations above Vicksburg, has
been received at the Navy Department. It
makes a detailedmention of the woundingof
CommanderGwin, He refused togo into the
pilothouse, saying the quarter deck was the
Captain 1eplace. '

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

FROM VIRGINIA.
[Special Dispatch totheChicago Tribune.]

Wasuingion, Jan.Sth, 1303.
Several circumstances give considerable

probabllty to the belief thata portion of the
rebel Fredericksburgarmy has gone West, or
at least fallen back towards Richmond.

lIZADQUAXtTEBS AIQtT OPTUB PoTOJf AC,t
January 8,1563. j

The usualquiet prevails.
Richmond papers of tinsmorning contain a

Mobile special of yesterday, saying thata dis-
patch from Grenadaon the Oth, states that an
aid-de-camp ofGen. Forrest who arrivedhere
this evening, reports the capture of Trenton.
Union City, and Humboldt, with over 2,000
prisoners, two cannon,and a largeamount of
commissary stores. The attack on Jackson,
Tenn., was a feint to cover the rebel opera-
tions. Therailroad from Jackson to Colum-
bus is destroyed.

Letcher’s annual message to the Virginia
Legislature was readyesterday,seven columns
long. In relation to thedivision of theState
by Congress, he says West Viigmia must
necessarilybe a free territory. 1cannot sup-
pose that inany treatyof paaco that maybe
agreed upon, Virginia will ever recognize a
division other territory, or ever consent to a
treaty that will strip her ofany portion other
domain. It Isbetter that thiswar shouldcon-
tinue for an Indefinite period than thatVir-
g'nia shall be even partially dismembered,

eaccuses theNorth withvandalismwithout
a parallel in the history of warfare, and re-
iterates a long list of indignities, outrages,
and wanton destruction. He estimates the
balance in tbc treasury, Oct. Ist, at $434,000,
total paid fortbc war, $7,337,000. He advises
thatall freenegroes nowresident in the por-

: lion of tbc State overrun by the enemy, be
removedand put at workon thefortifications,
as theyhave it in their power to tamperwith
theslaves.

Headquarters Asm*or toe )
Potoxac, Jau. 7. J

News from the rebel side relative to the
fight at Murfreesboro is to the effect that the
rebels have taken4,000 prisonersand twenty-
sis guns.

Jeffi Davis has returned to Richmond, and
has delivered a bitter and violent speech
against the Federal Government and Its offi-
cers, denouncingusas guiltyof themost enor-
mous crimes.

Although the rebel force in our front and
thearmy at Port Royal have been withdrawn
entirely fromview, itis not believedany have
been sent to reinforce Bragg. ' .

No movementof importance has takenplace
forseveral days.

New Torn, Jan.B.—A Washingtondispatch
to the TVbrid states that it isasserted thatGen.Hookerwill soon command the army of the
Potomac, Burnside havingagain asked to herelieved.

St. Louis, Jan.8, 1803.
Information of anathick on Springfieldhas

been received. The rebels arc reported by
Gen. Brownat 6,000 strong, but this isprob-
ably an exaggeration.- They yesterday cut
thetelegraph near Wilson’s Creek, and cap-
turedthe repairers sentout to repair it. The
rebels approached Springfield by the Ozark
road, and have probably cut off 300 men at
Ozark, in Christiancounty, under CaptFlagg
of the 14th Missouri militia.

There are, or were a few days ago, only
two pieces ofartillery in Springfield to defend
the town, the fortifications therehavingnever
been mounted. " The forces there a few days
ago consisted of the 3dand 4th Michigan cav-
alry, numbering together about 750 efficient
men, tbc 18th lowa, 600 strong,and 3,000 sick
and convalescent soldiers, about COO of whom
will beable to assist in the defense.

If the rebels Imve the artillery reported,
fears are felt for the safety of the place, as
there is a million of dollars worth of stores
there. The ordnance and ammunition is
storedinFort Lyon, into which the garrison
can finally retreat and defy any rebel assault,
in the opinionofmilitary officers familiarwith
the locality.

Only tbcsick and woundedof the army of
the frontier havereached Springfield.
■ Gen. Blunt was at Huntsville when last
heard of, and Gens. Herron and Schofield at
Fayetteville. Anyrelief for Springfield from
Arkansas Is out of question. ' ’ v t

There arc 1,500 cavalry atthc outposiawith-
in fifty miles of Springfield, but they sgem

cf postal currency, tobe engrayed and printed In
the Treasury buildings, not toexceed $50.000;000.

Section six prescribes the form ofthe bonds and
notes—to have the seal of theTreasuryDepart*
ment.

Section seven taxes bank circulation one per
cent, on a graduated scale according to the capital
stock.

Section eight modifies the snb-Treasmract soaa to allow money obtained for loans on InternalRwenuetobc deposited in banks on their giving
bonds as seenritv. '*v‘-

Section nine'provides against counterfeiting,
ami appioptlalea $600,000 tO£carry the act infoeffect. • .tiv .

The impression in the best informed mili-tary circles is that Gen. Butler wOPsoonbe
sentback to the Mississippi«&lver, withan
enlargedcommand and extended authority.

The bill for letters of marque and reprisal
against the rebels was yesterday referred.
It will probably pass after being amended so
as to Include foreign enemies as .well as do-
mestic. • V. -

.

The New York Times' Washington dispatch
save: .-'-nz:-.

It is positively asserted thafan important
change will be made in the War Department
by the20th inst. Some believe that Stanton-,
himself contemplates retirement; others that-'
Assistant Secretary Watsonris going, while
others insist that both chiefamj subordinate
‘will vacate together. In cased a change In
thehead of the Department,public sentiment
amomr the unconditionally . loyal demands
the appointment of Gen. Butler to the posi-
tion. v.- •

The Committee of Ways and Means held a
laborious sessionto-day, of nearly sixhours,
adjourning at 3 o’clock p. mUfto.meetagain
to-morrow. The recommendations of the
Sub-Committee are generally:opposed. It is
lihdy that the amount of legal tender notes
agreed on may be increased;!© $300,000,000,
and ide same amount of currency bonds may.
be authorized, having three years to run, bear-:
iug interest at 5.10 per cent. V

Receipts from duties excise arid’
international revenue law, upvto to-dayhas
been $84,701,610. . *£;

unavailable. Up to tbo present writing,-the
rebels had gainednoadvantage in thesuburbs
jjf.Springficld, excepting to demolisha few
houses. Skirmishing took place on John O.
Phelps’ place early thismorning.

St. Louis, .Jan. 8,—Advices from Spring-
fieldstate that a rebel force, reported to be
6,000 strong, under Generals Burbrldge and
Marmaduke, with six pieces of aHUlcry, were
within two and a half miles of that place, and
openedon the townwithout giving n-jfsco to
remove thewomen and children.

One thousandrebel cavalry inline of battle
were visible from thetown. General Brown
lias loop-holedthe houses formusketry, and
will makea vigorous resistance.

St. Lons, July S, 11 p. m.—Gen. Curtis re-
ceived thefollowing dispatch from General
Brown, dated Springfield, 3 p. m.:

The enemyarc fighting hard, bat my menare be-
having well.
I am holding nil the strong positions, and the

enemy must fight as I want him. They arc fight-
ing forbread.

Dr. Mclcher, Post Surgeon at Springfield,
sends thefollowing, dated thisafternoon;

Army Awards at Louisville.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

Louisville, Jan:8,1881.
Therewere heavy awards forpfovisions at

Lcuiffvillcyesterday—o,Coobrls. porkat $13.37
to $13.90; (500,000 pounds bacon sides at $0.45
to $0.85; 000,000 pounds bacon shoulders at
$5.75 to$5.87; 10,0G0-barrels'-ffourat$0.65 to
*5.75. ,V

r-ECfEKDISSS OF CONGRESS.
:• • •

- WAsrrisVrOK, Jaa S. 1363. •

SENATE!
• Mr. COLLAMEK, of Vt. Attorn the Com-
mittee onPostoffices, rcpojfed back the bill
to allowadditional mail matfjtr,witha recom-
mendation tbat it ought not to pass. The
bill proposed to allow bundles to be sent
through tbc mails. ■ *;

Mr. WILSON of Mass., from theMilitary
Committee, imported back-the bill to raise
volunteers for tbc defenseof- rventucky, with
an amendment os a substitute.

theright toabolish slavery; and the evidence
of such a purpose.

The Presidenthad treated the subject with

Gen. Brown is badly wounded. There has been
no severe fighting since noon. The enemy is in
large force. The rebels took one of our guns, but
were repulsedat dark.

Militia reinforcements arc coming in. Rebel
prisoners say Jlannaduko Is In command. We
shall be reinforced to-night.

Washington, Jan.6,1853.
Elisha Whittleseyof Ohio, long a member

of Congress fromGiddlngs' District, and for
sixteen years Comptroller of the Treasury,
diedlast night, within a fewmomentsafter he
hadretired tobed. He bad been apparently
Inusual be:dth yesterday and had discharged
liis customary duties at the Department
and had even been able to ride to Georgetown
in theafternoon. After reading the entry for
theday inhis diary, after his uniformcustom,
he retired, and expired apparently without
pain, while the servant wasadjusting thebed
clothes about him, and before the ink iu the
last sentencehe had written in his diary was
dry. He was over eighty years of age. His
remains will be taken to Ohio.

CoL J. W. Bell, of the 13th Illinoiscavalry,
lately dismissed thc*scrvicc through a blun-
dcr lu the Adjutant Gcncral’soflicc,has to-day
beenhonorably reinstated in his command,by
order of the President.

Anewarrangementof chief Quartermasters
and Commissarys now being made for the
ecvcralarmy Corps, and promotions are being
made among those thus assigned. Among
these promotions stated was Captain Dean,
lately Commissary on Gen. Buell's staff, is to
be Lieut. Colonel, and ordered to duty with
Gen, Banks. Captain Elias Neigh, formerly
of the Ohio Legislature, also .to .be Lieut
Colonel. . ' •

TheSenatehas not tet confirmed Usheras
Secretary of the Interior. It is whispered
that there hasbeen considerableoppositionto
the confirmation manifested by Senators,
thongh such a contingencyas a failuretocon-'
firm is’hardly thought probable

Colfax's bill, extending the limitations of
mailable matter, so as to permit the trans-
mission of small packages tosoldiers at the
discretion of the Postmaster General,
substantially passed the Honsc once
before, but was defeated in the Senate.
'Westernpeople who arc petitioning for such
measuresshould understand that their Sena-
tors are the parties towhom they want toad-
dress their demand.

An effort was made to thank Hosecrans for
his recent victories, in the Senate, to-day, but
it wasdecided abad precedent. to beaward-
ing suchhighhonors without fuller and more
authentic information. The Senatorsaccord-
ingly concluded towait.

Mr. Sherman made a long and able speech
to-dayin support of his bill for bank taxa-
tion.

HOUSE.

FROia OSHKOSH, IVIS.

"Washington-, Jan. B.—The following Is a
synopsisof thebill reported to-day from the
Committee of Ways and Means to provide
waysand means tosupport the government:

Section first provides for the issue of $900,000,000
of twenty-year sixpercent, bondß,intercst payable
halfycany. Coin maybe sold for lawful money cer-
tificates of indebtedness orinterestbearing treasury
notes: provided the whole amount of bonds ana
notes leaned under this act shall not exceed $910(-

000,000: except that $140,000,0007.9) notes may be
funded bytwentyyear bonds, and a further issue
for that purposemay be made.

Section two provides for $300,000,000, bearing in-
terest at the rate of s.47tfper cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually. Com payable to creditors
of the government receivable for all dues to the
government, exceptcustoms.

_

Sectionthree provides for the Issue of $3,003,000
oflegal tender. • •

BcctioufourproYldesforfractloualnoteßiaplaw

From Mexico,

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1863.

Mr. WILSONof Mass., offered a.joint reso-
lution, giving the thanks of.Congress to Gen.
Bosecransand the officersand men under him
for theirgallantryand goodconduct at Mur-
freesboro. T/

Theresolution of thanks toBosecrans, *fcc.,
was referred to theMilitary Committee.

On motionof. Mr. SHERMAN" of Ohio the-
bill to tax bank bills and fractional currency
was takenup, and he proceeded toaddress the
Senate in Its favor. LOn motion ofMr.SATJLSBURXofDcI., the
bill for the discharge of State prisoners was
taken up. Heproceeded to address the Sen-
ate at length. lie declared;that partisan re-
venge had governedtheaction of this admin-
istration, and the inlamy ; of its acts would
drag itwith disgrace down to futuregenera-
tions. -

The cause of this war was the assertion of

jocular and criminal indifference, and when
he came disguised to theCapital he whispered
no word of hope to the men struggling to
make some peaceablearrangement, and after
he was inaugurated he proceeded toplace his
friends in office and manifested no farther
care about the country except to endeavor to
force the rebels to strike the first blow. "War
exists! not byact of Congressbut by the acts
of -Beauregard andLlncouC
• He claimed that tbo-power to suspend the
writ of habcu* corpuswasRested alone in Con-
gress; and yet thePresident has had the au-
dacitybefore men, and the temerity beforeHeaven, topresume to suspend this writand
gtilze.pcaccfal citizens and basilic them in dis-
tant parts of the country;-
I would, in the name of ray countryand In

behalfof civil liberty, protest against it, and
any one who for-this, saio~he, was disloyal to
his country, liedbcforc'Vaen andin the pre-
senceof heaven. He used tills language bo-

■ cause every miserable press In the land
• charged every man withdisloyalty who dared
express his sentiments. He referred to the
President’s proclamation as a mere brutnm
fidmen, and the President might just as well
have issued a proclamation that the rebels
should all be blind or lame. His proclama-
tion commits the government to fight for the
extinction ofslavery, and prcvcnts'tlio South-
ern States from coming hack into the Union
as it was.

After executive session, the Senate ad-
journed.

cared for.

Mr. STEVENSof Pa., from the Committee
of "Ways and Means, reported a bill for the
supportof the government. Referred to the
Committeeof the Whole,and madea special
order for Monday. Mr. Stevens stated that
hehad prepared a similar bill, whichhe in*
tendedTto offer.

Mr. STEVENS ofPa. reported back the
TreasuryBankßUl introducedby Mr, Hooper,
with a negative recommendation.

The House resumed the consideration of
Mr. Hutchins*resolution, tenderin':the thanks
of theHouse to General Butler, forhis able,
energetic and humaneadministration of the
Department of tboGulf. Passed, 83against2S.

Mr. Blake’s declaratory resolution that
the only alternative to the rebels is to sub-
mit or be conquered; and Holman’s reso-
lution—that no proposition tending to de-
stroy the Union can bd rightfully be enter-
tained by the Representatives of thepeople,
or any of the departments, .Ac., were post-
poned until the Utb, when other declaratory
resolutions (those of Stevens’ included)will
be considered.
Mr, WICKLIFFE offered aresolution!© call
on the Secretary of theTreasury and Secre-
taryof War tomoke a full report of alLtheiractions and doingsat Port Royal, S. C., aud
in Georgia, with regard to the care and em-
ployment of theslaves, the number ofagents
and'overseers, the product of the labor, the
expense and <sc.

On motion of Mr. STEVENS of Pa., it was
laidon the table—81 to 50.

On motion of Mr. COX of Ohio, the Com-
mittee onMilitary Affairs wasdirected to re-
port and consider the expediency ofa bill re-
quiring an increase of the amount of the
bonds ofpaymasters and snch other restric-
tions ana penalties for their fidelityas willensurea more trustworthy execution of their
duties, or if, in theopinion of the Committee,
theabolishment of said office, and the trans-
fer of the duties thereof to thecaptains of
companies or some otherofficers, cannot bo
madewith a viewto the benefit of the public
service, and that-theyreport accordingly.

Ou motion of Mr. TEAMAN of Ky., it was
Jiefdted. That a special committee of five be ap-

pointed, witha bill providing for the appointment
ofCommissioners, whoso power and duty it shall
be to attend on the districtsof the country passedover hy the army of the United Slates during the
existence of the present rebellion, and hear and
take proof of thelosses sustained by citizensand
caused by the presenceor conductof said armies,
and also proofs of the loyalty or disloyalty of per-
sons presenting each claims; to distinguish the
kind of property taken, for what purpose takes.-
and the value of thatnecessarily consumed and of
that wantonly; in no case taking into the estimate
the consequential damages, bnt only the actual
value; and make and return report*, with the evi-
dence and their opinionon eachclaim, to the Court
of Claims In Washington: Provided, That no snch
claim shallbe paid until approved by said Court ofClaims.

On motionof Mr. DUNNof Indiana it was
resolved that the Attorney General be re-
quested to inform the Honscwhether the law
for theconfiscationof rebel propertyhas been
enforcedin the District of Columbia; If not,
the reasons for delaying the execution of the.
same.

Mr. WASHBURNE of Illinois introduced a
substitute for Mr. Holman's resolution, ask-
ing the Secretary of theTreasury why he has
not provided themeans forpayingthesoldiers
of the army, and why the bonds, heretofore
authorized to be sold, if necessary t6 make
suchpayments, have not been Bbld."|vAgreed

Mr. SEGAR presented the credentials of
John B. McLeed.asRepresentative elect from
the second districtof Virginia. Referred to
Committee onElections.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on executive, legislative and judical
appropriation bllL Adjourned.

Further From the Riot at Appleton.

[SpcdalDispateh to the Chicago Tribune.]
Oshkosh, Wls., Jan. 7,1852.

Advices from Appleton, say the rioters dis-
persed yesterday in different directions in
search of arms and help. They arc ex-
pected back in a day or two In the mean
time the prisoner will probably be removed
to a place of safety. Everything quiet this
evening.

Ira A. Pease,DoyleHolmis,
Thos. A. Moon.
Geo. DU,Isaac Ecyuou,
W. L. Eason,
J.Oliver Jones.
Geo. W. Pierson,John Trittbean,
J.C. Fullerton,

western troops.

New Tobk, Jan.S.—Newshasbeenreceived
from the City ot Mexico to December 9th.
Juarez and las Cabinet had justreturned from
Pnebla, where he went to reward the defend-
ers of their country. He distributed gold
medals and decorations to the officersjmdmcu
who defended that cityagainst theFrench.

TheMexican army is dividedinto two divis-
ions. Commonfort commands the army for
thedefense of theCity of Mexico, and Dabla-
do the army of the South, to operate against
theguerillaMejia,

FROM NASRYHLE.
Rosecraus Still Pursuing.

OUR ARMY IN FINE SPIRITS.

NOBLE CONDUCT OF OUE
BOYS.

The Gallant 19th
and Col. Scott.

Rosecraus’ Army Re-
constructed.

[SpcclalDispatch to the ChicagoTribune:] V
Washdkitok, Jan. 8,1803.

Kosccrans’ army, which has hitherto con-
stituted a single army corps, is to be imme-
sdiately subdivided into three army corps, the
whole under his commandas heretofore.
te'Onoof these corps winsliß tie numbered
14th, the others,respectively, 20th. and 21st,
and for the present will remain under the
direct commands of Thomas, McCook and
Crittenden. This gives additional rank to
the staffofficcrs of these respective Generals.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Nashville, Jan.Bth, 1803.

Gen. Bou&seau arrived to-nightdirect from
the front. He reports Bosecrans is waiting
near Murfreesboro for supplies to continue
thepursuit.

Therebels arc believed to be preparing to
make a standat Tullahoma orLavergne.

The enthusiasm of the troops for Bosc-
crans isunbounded.

Our wounded arc arriving, and are well

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Nashville, Jaa. B—B p.m., 1863.

Incompany witha large party of surgeons
and nurses in charge of Surgeon Gen. Smith,
of Ohio, Iarrived at 7 o’clockto-night.

Misses Maple and Moody of the Chicago
Sanitary Commission arc along. They were
delayed at Indianapolis. Their stores were
shipped at Louisville on Tuesday morning,
by way of theCumberland River, and will be
here to-morrow,.

I have direct news fromMurfrecshoro up to
8 o'clock this p. mv Bosecrans is largelyre-
inforced, andpushingahead after thefugitive
rebels. The -head of his army Is now some
fifteen miles beyond Murfreesboro. Thereb-
els are ficcing towards Tullahoma and Fay-
etteville. •

More prisoners have been taken during the
pursuit than .at the battle. Incidents and
particularsof the fighting. at Murfreesboro
are in everybody’s mouth. 1

Capt. Stokes’Board of Trade! Battery did
nobly. Wiley and Wagg were tbq only ones
killed. The 19th, 88th and 89th Illinois regi-
ments are spoken of as the bravest! among
thebrave.

The-19th Illinois saved the.left wing ou
Friday evening, Col. Scottbcingthc first man
across the river.

Col.Scott now lies at St. Cloud, Nashville,
pretty badlyhurt, but doing welL

The followingare those known tobekilled
of the 19th:

Daniel Griffin,
Henry Swclzey.
Debt, McCracken,
Jonas Goldsmith,
H. C. Daggy.
Capt. K. H, Chandler,—Chandler,
Sam’l Griffin,
Lient. W. Wood,
Jesse Maxwell.

A rebel Tennessee regiment, 200 strong,
threwdown their arms and gave themselves
np in a body. Our troops are amply strong
and in fine spirits. They swear by old “Ro-
say,” who, in this, thegreatest of fights, was
everywhere present.

He went frompoint to point regardless of
shot and shell.
I shall go to the front very soon and obtain

anaccurate record of casualties to ourNorth-

I can getno other names of Illinois killed.
Wohave gained a splendid victory, hut at a
lieavycost inkilled and wounded.

The rebels suffered in dead and wounded
more than we.

Murfreesboro Is filled wiih their wounded.
Some 7,000 prisoners were taken during the
fight.

Nasbvuxe, Jan. 7,1863.
To Geo. B. Raymond, esq., Elgin, HI:

TheBCth Illinoisregiment, Col. Grcuscl’s,
was in the battle at Murfresboro, and suffer-
edseverely. Only twelve officersaud 230 men
are left. Capt. Sherman is unhurt, Miller,
Merrill, Douglasand Campbell arc wounded
andprisoners.

Nashville, Jan. B.—Ourwhole lossat Mur-
freesboro, in killed, wounded and missing,
was not over 7,000. The rebel loss Is from
12,000 to 16,000.

Considerablequantitiesof contrabandgoods
have been captured by our outposts, The
weather is cold. Theriver Isat a stand.

Baltimore, Jan. B.—The Richmond Exam-
inerof the Cth, has the following:

Chattanooga, Term., Jan. 5,1362,
Adjutant General Cooper;

Sm: We haveretired from Murfreesboro in
perfect order. All onrstores are saved. About
4,000 Federate, 5,000 stand of arms, and six
pieces of cannon, captured by ns, have al-
ready arrived here.

(Signed) B. S. Ewell,
" Bragg has fallenback on Shelbyville. The
Fcdcrnls, after their reverses, were strongly
reinforced,and drove ns back.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 3.—Among the
prisoners brought here within the last two
days, twenty three different regiments were
represented.

Three cars in a train loaded with our woun-
ded, jerked from the track six miles from
Bridgeport onFriday morning. Seven soldiers
were killed. The trainwas coming from Mur-
freesboro. •

Yesterday's Richmond papers contain offi-
cialdispatches from Bragg, in which he ac-
knowledges that he found onr forces too
strong forhim, and was compelledto fallback
to TtSlaboma. Press dispatches to Richmond
papers say that he lost very heavily.

Richmondpapers, received by Gen. Dix at
Fortress Monroe yesterday, admitted the de-
feat of Brage at Murfreesboro, and lament
that the Yankees would now obtain posses-
sion of East Tennessee, from whichan army
of 200,000 couldnot drive us.

FROM CINCINNATI.

Message of Got. Robinsonj of
Kentucky.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicsgaTribune.]
Cincinnati, Jan. Bth, 1802.

TheKentuckyLegislature metto-day. Gov.
Robinson’s message was received and read.
The firstpart is devoted toa brief review of
the origin of the rebellion, the course Ken-
tucky has pursued, and the aid shehas ren-
deredthe national Government.

Heapproves of thegrant madeby Congress
for the establishment ofagricultural colleges,
and recommends theLegislature totake steps
to comply with the conditionsof thegrant.

Thesecond half of the message Is devoted
to the slavery question. In relation to the
President’s proclamationof emancipation,he
takes the groundagainst compensatingeman-
cipation.

Hesuggests theproprietyofpassinga reso-
lution by way of response. to the President’s
proposition, that Kentucky rejects it, and at

(be some time, {& behalf ofher' own unques-
tioned rights, as an independentpower in the
control of our owi State policy, protests
againstany interference withit as unwarrant-
edby the constitution of the United States.
He closes as follows:

But by f*r' the most alarming aspect in
which the proclamation presents Itself is its
usurpation of the powers of the government
upon the spuriouspretext tharc the President
sincerely believes it to bean act of justice,-
warranted by the Constitution upon military
necessity. Ifmilitary necessity isnotto be
measured by constitutional limits, we are no
longer a free people. The sword bis become
paarmount, and the civil authoritysubordi-
nate.

This monstrous doctrine bas already re-
ceived anindignant rebuke from the people
themselves. The great States of New York,
Ohio, Indiana, New Jersey,, and Illinois In
their recent electionshave puttheirveto uponit, and later returns indicate thatConnecticutand other parts of.New England will soon
add their emphatic condemnation.

Indeed, ltds apparent that the- people arc
aroused to a sense of the dangerthat attends
.their Constitutional liberties, andHvill in goodtime come to the rescue. Until that day

•which Isunquestionablynearathond,arrives,it becomes Kentucky to maintainthe*position
she has hitherto occupied..

The Sanitary Commissionhave sect offtwo
steamers loaded with hospital supplies for
Nashville for the wounded at Murfreesboro.
Nearly $4,000 were collectedon ’Changeyes-
terdaytodefray the expenses.

Cincinnati Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cikcixsati, Jan. 8,1803.
Hogs— Receipts large and not-many packers

buying. Market opened doll and prices reduced
15&25c. There was a better feeling at theclose,
under the news ot the advance in gold in New
York. The range for light and heavy hogs was
$4.0C®4.78. The receipts were 7,000 head, and
sales 2,700,

Mess Pork—Doll and demand light. Sales 100
bris old meaa at $11.00; country wouldnot bring
over $10.75; newIs bdd at $13.00.

Laud—Closed firmer, and all offeredat B*fc was
taken.

Ccrmeats—2oo,ooo lbs bulk sides at s?£c, tobo
delivered Ibis month, and 50,000 lbs shoulders, fully
cured,at 4Kc on the spot; 2>ooo piecesgreen bams
sold at 6#@s‘ic. The advices of the advance In
gold caused a firmer feeling.
Flour— Marketwithout change. The specula-

tive demand has fallen off, bat holders are firm.
Superfine Is quoted at $5.15&5.35 for fair.

WnisKT—ln demand at 86c.

Nrm
T\TANTED—To purchase, a light

T T Buslnc*? Wagon, for cash, (new or seebnd-
hand).at 11 Franklin street. InQ-ySOS-lt

XVWANTED—A Cook,or girl to do
t T washing and Ironing, and take care ofa child.

None but those who understand their business need
apply. InquireatK3 Michigan avenue. Jafrygß-lt

WANTED For cash, 50 feet
front on Halitcd. near Twelfth street; also,-50 feot front on North avenue. Must beCheap. Apply

toPETER SIIIMP. 167State street. Js£-y919-3t

XV/"ANTED—A book-keeper’s sit-
T * nation by an Industrious man or large expe-

rience andreliable every way. Would commence on
trial. City references,the best. Address "L-E." Post
OfficeDrawer ST&t. Chicago. jaa-yiEM-St

T\yANTED—A first class book-
T t keeper desires a situation. Undoubted refer-ences as to Ability., character, Ac. Addrea "BOOK-

KEEPER." Lockßox ill, Dubuque, lowa.
JaDySeO-St .

T\7ANTED—Immediately, a Cook
Y T at 60* Wabash avenue. None but a German or

Scotch need apply. References required. ■ js3-yl»y-lt

\\TANTED—An unfurnished room
T T with board, for a roan and wife. In a quiet,

email family, where thSrc are few or no other board-
er?. Boardpaid promptlv every week. Terms mn*t
be moderate tosuit the times. Address J. W. ROBY.
Chicago Post Office. jA9-y*JOJSt

\\TAN TED—A situation by a
t I young man of much experienceId the busi-ness. Can give the bestof references. Address "H.P,"

Tribune Office. Ja9-y913-3t

WANTED—A Partner. A good
T *

businessman, withsome capital,say SLSOO or
t2,000. A chance seldom offered. Reference best In
tliccitr. Immediateappllcatloa. Address, withname.
" BUSINESS." Tribune Office. Ja»y«g^t

X,\7 ANTED—Smart, active young
t T men. to sell Books and Papers on tlie can.

Apply atJM Griswoldstreet, from 10to3o’clock P.M.JafryfW-lt •

X\7ANTED—Board by a gentle-
t T man. wife nnd daughter, la » prlraie family.

A liberal price willbe paid. Apply at No.2 Wheeler’*
Building. | jaa-ya-et

WANTED—lmmediately, a good
T T cook, washer and Ironor. at 330*Waba»h are-

nnc. References rcqnlred. JaO-yOtft-St .

WTANTED—A good Carriage
T T Maker. One ttlio has worked on wheels and

Rears preferred. Inquireat Carriage Factory, corner
ofState and Twelfth streets.

_

Jai»yPsl-3t n. A G. N.WTLLET3.

\\TANTED—A Job Compositor.
T T One first class JobCompositor wanted Imme-

diately by DUNLOP. SEWELL & SPALDING. Job
Printers. 40 Clarkstreet. Chicago. JaJ-yPII-3t

"1/X7ANTED—A situation to work,
T T by a man of good addre** and large business

experience. Has valuable acquaintance,and can give
tire best of cltv reference. Address, with real name
and business. I*. O. Box 1711. JaG-yS5i-Ctnet

‘Y\7~ANTED—A thorough, reliable
V» Canvasser for

GRUNDY COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Applv at once to J. 11. JOHNSON, Post Office Box
■lSaa Chicago, enclosinga stamp. dcl-xG3T-3m cct

WANTED.—To Millers. Aprao-
T T tlcal Miller of twenty years experience, wishes

toengage a situationIn a good Flouring Mill, where
there wa goodbusiness doing constantly. Deferences
given If required. Apply to r * W S,” Fonddu Lac. Wb.

Ja9-yCO6-3t

T\7ANTED—By a family, consist-
T T ing of a gentleman, wife, two children and

servant, two rooms opening Into each other, and a
room for servant, with board. Preference given to
the North side of the city, and toa place where there
arc fewor no other boarders.

ALSO.
Roomsln the wmehouse—withboard foragentleman

and wife—sitting room withbedroom attached, or one
large room. AddressPost Office Box 5393. Chicago.

'J'HE PUTNAM
dollies"Wringer,

-A.t DALTON’S, 71 Labe street.
JaS-y?97-lt •

"\TANUFACTURERS’ ASSO-
JLtX CIATION.—An adjournedmeetingof the Manu-
facturers* Association will bo held this evening at
Board of Trade Booms. Every member Is requested
tobe present. DAVID M. FORD.

jaOygiTlt Secretary.

A REGULAR CONVOCATION
Xjl of Washington Chanter No. 43,R. A. M.. will be
held this (FRIDAY) evening. Jan.9th. for work.

Ja9-v055-lt g. E. UNDERHILL. Sec.

TSOARD WANTED ON THE
X) NORTH SIDE.—Four single gentlemen desireboard, with two furnished rooms, including fire and
gas. ina private family where they can have the com-
forts ofa noma. North Side, east of Clark street, pro-
fered. Address Immediately “Railroad Office.**care
Post Office Box 8774. Reference given. Jyfl vftH-U

TTOR SALE—Five Frame Houses
X aridLease. Thesubscribcrbelngaboutto leave
this city, offers ft>r sale House CIS. aad Houses 21$ :\nd
530. in front and rear, onFourth aT««2e. isle Buffalostreet, Folk And Taylor. GroundLease
.
_

VERY LOW,And tor four years, up to May, 1567. House 215 will
be sold separately if desired.

‘ - AsI want tosell Immediately, I will offer them very
ivW. and at such nrices that the whole capital Invested
willbe repaid by the rents In a little over two years.
Tl>U la dfddedlra rare chance fortnen with small capi-
tal Who want to invest nxxnt nonet s.omr and
TO Tint GREATEST ADVANTAGE. Apply to C, F. A.
WAGNER ICO Indiana street, (up-stairs.) between
Franklin and Market. Ja!)-y9o»3t *

TJfflON PARK, MICHIGAN*
U AND PRAIRIE AVENUE.

100 feet facing: Union Park, near Washington street;
also.40 feet on Sheldon—a good corner. 24 feet on
Michiganarenne. nearTwelfth - andSirlSPoa Prairie
avenne. AHlow for cash. THOS. B. BKTAN,

jaa-yJW-lt Real Estate Attorney.

The next anneal meet-
IKO of the First Unitarian Society of Chicago,

for the election of officers and the transaction of other
important badness, will be held In the Church on
Satuedat Eveningnext, at Tl-2 o’clock.

Jy9-y9143t JOHN BROOKS. Secretary.

BOARD WANTED.—Rooms
and board wanted for a gentleman, wife and

child, ma private family, east of state and north of
Twelfth streets. Direct to"C H B.” Post Office Box
4516. ja3-j9OQ-lt

T?OR SALE—A Certificate of De-
JU porfte onEdward I. Ttnkham A Co„ dated Ang.
Ifith.lfKl. for Two Hundred Thlrtv.Two and 53-100 Dol-
lars,willbe sold for Thirty Dollars. on application to
W3I. H. SAMPSON. Rooms Metropolitan Block.

JsOjgTMw

T^ISSOLUTIOJT.—The Co-Part-
.l J ncrshln heretofore erlstlns under the seme andstyle of CHAMPION & TODD, Is this day dissolved
hymutual consent. The business will he continuedhvJames Todd, who Is alone authorized to sign thename of the firmIn liquidation.

H. C. CHAMPION.
JAMES TODD.JaS-ySOI-lm

QTSTER S! —H. Sanborn’
BALTIMORE OYSTERS,

Received Daily at myDepot, 119Randolph-st.

Warranted A No. 1.
Consumers and dealers throughout the country wm

find It to their intereet tosend for my prices before or-
derlng-from any other house in the city.

Ja«-ySC7-Stnet HENRYSANBOBy.PoxI9B.Chicago

■WESTERN AGENCY OP X
TT KINGSFOED & SON'SCELEBRATED

OSWEGO STARCH,
211 & 213 South Water etreet.

Chicago, Jannsry2d, 1853,

Cent. c. s, buichihs a co.. Aston,

NUMBER 161.
SUmtrtiscmmts.

TO PRINTERS.—For sale at the-
Tribuneoffice. Chicago,s
HOB SINGLE SMAT.T. CYLINDER

PRINTING- PRESS,
Bed 33x52 Incizes*

Is in good order, and maybe seen running during the
next two weeks. For terms, snd other information,address WM. H.RAND. Tribune office. Chicago.

QHICAGO LIGNT GUARD,
COST!

AIT present and past members of thlrcorps are re*S[nested tomeet sc their Armory,coroerof state and(anßolph streets, this(FRIDAY) emulng; at* o'clock,
toattend the funeral ceremonies of the laceGen. JOHN
B. 17T3IAN, at Amboy. HL Those who so- with thecorps wRibeat do expense. L'resa'for the occasion
will be buck pants: white glovbs 'and Due* military
can. Over-Coato wcl be furnished Trainleaves atu
P. at..rcturnlDgwill arrive Sundaynoon. FcrfUrther
Information. prior tomeeting.Inquire of T.D.'Tucim,O. S.. sx Lake street. Per order.Ja»it Rl T. TAGMAS. Commandant.

TJEAL ESTATE.—We- want to
•AA* Exchange, a good piece of well Improved andP»JjDC property In a flourishing village, for a Firmwithin areasonable distance from Chicago.*

CLARKSON A HIGH.JaD-yfOMt - SI South Clark street.

pOMtISSIOXEU OF DEEDSV—' forAIX theStatcs andTerritories. Ako.NotaryPrnLic. t3T-Affidavits under United States TaxLawtaken for test ckspra. Acknowledgments aod Deposl*tlons properly taken and authenticated. Bankers.].E?Ker? incl allowedimp pkxs or^ProtestSLG|hcea Soulli Clark street. SIMEON W.KINGJab-yMI-Stnet- - Commissioner and NotaryPublic
T5 OAttDrSTG.—A suit of rdomsrV*:fn?l?S rooms. with board, can bo ob-talcedat ts!Fonrtlfnreaue. Terms moderatejaiMCEO-St

OOAKDIXG—Board and pleasantXA rooms can be fernbhed at SIAdams street, 1
jag-iaao-st . s .

X?OR SALE—Cheap for cash,-oneJL1 LardKettle. Cooler. Blocks. &e„ «tc„ nil that Is
required for a pork packer. Address “J. B„” Post
Office Box 903. JaIMHT-tlt
(&KAA Wanted by a man of ex-
ODtJKJyj* perienceand ability, a situation la a
Wholesale or Ccmmlssloir llOTise. Has been tlvoyears
in a WholesaleHouse inthis city. Is a rapid writer,
andcan Iranhis employers the shore amonnt. Would
take an Interest tn a Commission House. Can Influ-
ence considerable trade. Address J. W. KARTELL
throughthe Post Office. Ja9-v9t£-~lt

POR SALE—Steam Boiler. A
LOCOMOTIVE USEBOXBOILER,

Ten feet long,thirty-fourinches diameter, made by P.
DEVICE, or the best charcoal iron, and only one year
in use. 11. 11.SHUTELDr.

JaP-y?SASt 69 South Water street.
pO-PARTKERSHTP NOTICE.V_y CARYL YOUNG was admitted as a member of
oar firm on the. Ist of January. W3, Hereafter thestyle of the firm willbe Ladd, williams & Yoon?.LADD & WILLIAMS.

J&JyRS* StChicago. JanuaryPth. 1563.
TTIYIDEND.—Notice is herebyXJ given to the Stockholders of the Eagle Worfia
Manniacturlng Company,that on the 6th of Janaary
an'Annual Dividend of

TWENTY FEB CENT
Was declared and willbe paid on demand at their of-
fice. corner of Canal and Washington streets.JyO-yICMOt P. W. GATES. President.

UP—On Tucsdav last, on
X Northavenne. a White Cow. with Winch Head,
whitespot on faceand back horns. The owner will
find her «t the sixthhouse west of Well* street on the
northside of North avenne. and Is requested tocall
and pay charges. Ja&-y907-3t

THE PUTNAM CLOTHES
X SPONGER,

At “DALTOTS'N
Jag»jS97-4t 71 LAKE STREET.

rVRAKD SKATIXG GARNI-
VJ VAL

ON THE

Ogden Skating Pond,
SATtHDAY AFTERNOON,

(Weatner Permitting.)
iMnsic by the Light GnnrdBand*

Finest ice ever wenIn Chicago.
tST"Tickets for sale at MUNSON'S. 141 Lake street,

andat thePond. JaJkySttMt

CRATES! SKATES !—Ladies
kj Skates of all sizes on hand and made to order.Also, the

CHAMPION SKATE,
For gents,at 7H Custom House Place. Skates ground
anti repairedpromptly. JaD-ytCS-U

QKATES! SKATES! SKATES!
The Ladles* SkateEmporium Is nt

7X CFSXtHH HOUSE PLACE,
A few doorsfromthePost Office. Skates ground, re-paired and made toorder. Also, the ChampionSkatejuM out. and can’trbe beatout. That la what's the
matter. jaP-yH3-U

PURE ARTICLE.
E;. SIIM S ’

STRAWBERRY WINE,
MANUFACTCKED AT ALT.OGi. U.L

For a Toifio. Deskrt. Lanins’ and Cohjcunton
Wine. It exceeds anything ever drfered In this market.

Mr. J. KI'NE. 8S Randolph street, is authorized to
take orders lor the same at Chicago. HI.

Jai>-ytMC-3t E. SDIS. Proprietor<s Mannfacturcr,

WD. HOT!GHTELTNG,
a (Sncccesor toWilliams AHooshtellag.)

PRODUCE comnssios MERCHANT,
2101-2 Water street. Chicago. Illinois.

Ja9-y917-3ni

POR SALE.
A SESIBIBLERESIDENCE,

situated onthe northeast comer of Wabash avenue andVanBuren street, being the south halfof the west 100
feet of Lot 18. Block 8. Fractional Section I". (Sontli
Chicago.) Also.Lot29. Blocks, School Section Addi-
tion toChicago, situated oc the north side of Polkst.,a lew rods cast of Halted street. (West Chicago.)
For termsofsale apply toHENRY M.CURTIS. Michi-
gan CentralFreightOnice.Chlcngo.iindtoT.G.F ROST.Fsn.. Galolmrgh, Kuos County.Illinois.

jsO-yWT-lw

TIOMESTIC GOODS, BROAD-
JL/ CLOTHS. Ladles Cloaks. Woolen Goods.

BUCK GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
■WOOL BLAUKETS, FOE GOODS, &!

-A.T -A.TJCTION.
OnFRIDAY. Jan. 9. at912 o’clock,at our salesrooms.

4G, 48 and 50 Dearborn street,
opposltcthe TremontHouse.

Ja9-y943dt W. A.BETTERS &CO.. Aucfrs.

High wages.— girls
wanted—one to dokitchen and the other cham-

ber work-ina small family onWabashavenue. Wages
$3.(1? per week each. None but goodclrls need apply,Irish not wanted. Address “R. Q..” Tribune office,
siallrg where an Interview can be had. Jay-yMP-it

T7ARM FOR SALE OR EX-
JL CHANGE.

ANT DIPROTED FARM,
Of 127acres will be sold on easv terms, or will ex-
changed fora stock of Goods suitable for a country
store. Lies in a desirable locality, convenient to
schools, mills, churches, mechanics, markets. Ac.;
prairie and timber.60 miles from Chicago bv rallroul.Goodstore house. 30x80. two stories and basement:
youngorchard. Near Countv Seat—one of the most
thrivingtownsoftheWeat. Price*;?) per acre. Frontsonriver, one milefrom steamboat landing. Address
-NEWTON.” Tribune office. Ja9-ygq-2tdaltw

TO WOOD DEALERS.—A fine
A. lot Of
HICKORY, BEACH AND HAPLE WOOD,

For sale tn lotsof fifty cords and upwards, on terms
tosuit the trade. Apply at IS2 South Water street.

JyS-yjfra-lw

T'HE PUTNAM CLOTHESX mnsqEß

At “DAMOTS”.
jnO ysbt.it 71 LAKE STREET.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE—A
Farm of 112acres, well fenced and watered, near

Bloom Station, about twestr-six miles from Chicago.
Price |3O per acre, or sl*-0 rent per rear. For parti-
culars inquireof the subscriber, at Thornton Station,
orat the officeof HubbardA Hunt. Chicago.

Jab-ygPI-gw . wTk. HUNT.

■VTOTICE.—The copartnership here-
X' tofore c.vlrtlng under the name of William* Ss
Houphtelicg. U dissolved by limitation. Either party
vlllsign the name of the firm In liquidation.

J. M. WILLIAM?.
Chicago. January B.ISOS.

W.D*. UOUGHTELTNG.
jad-yoic-lm

ATERCHAXTS, FARMERS
1H AND MECHANICS* SAVINGS BANK.—A
dividendat the rate of six per cent per annum has this
dav been declared by the Board of Directors, to de-
positors that may do entitled to the same—free of
Government Tax. Interest not called for will draw
interestas principal from the first last.

STDNET MRYEES. Cashier.
Chicago.Wednesday. Jan.7th.l3CS* JaO-yOIS-lt

QkA north side railway
TICKETS
For Sale at a Discount,

At 2SI South Clark street, one door from Van Dares st.
JaS-yMO-lt SIMON KLEIN & CO.

QkA REWARD.-—Lost, a small
Morocco Pocket Book, containing between

and <240. In TreasurvNotes and some Post Office
Stamps. The finder will receive the above reward
uponleaving Itat the Tribune office. Ja9-j93A3t

T> USSELL HOUSE. MortgageJLV sale at public auction, of the

Fxn-nitiTi-e and.Effects
Of the wellknown

RUSSELL HOUSE,
In the City- ofDetroit, Michigan, consisting inpartof
bedding, mirrors, drapery, table who*, cutlery, gas
fixtures, rosewood piano forte. “Webber” maker,
velvet and Bru&fels carpets, six first-class billiard
tables, almost new. bar and bar fixtures. Ac_ Ac.
This house,as is known throughout the West. U furn-
ished inthe verybestmanncr.allthe goodsbeingofthe

FIRST QXXALITY.
And are now in excellentonier—the tedding and bed.
ftxrnlturc. and the whole of the parlor furniturebeing
every wavsuitable for use In a first-class hotel or pri-
vate residence, without expense forrefitting;and this
sale offers Inducements topurchasersneverbefore pre-
sented In the ‘West, nearlv every article In the house
now costingfrom 50 to 100per cent advance upon the
original value, which was <90.000.

Descriptive catalogues*with foil particulars, canbo
had at the office of the auctioneer. The sale will com-
menceon TUESDAY. January noth,islandcontinue
from day to dayuntil thewhole la sold. Sale os the
premises. JNO. J.RENNIE, Auctioneer,

IS Woodward avenue.
N.B.—The house will remain open for the accom-

modation of gnesta until a few daps previous to salt!
sale. . ja9-ygPdw

STATE ME N T of the aflaira
or Tin:

MARINE BANK OF CHICAGO,
Located at Chicago, Cook County. Illinois,

as they existed onthe firstMondayofJanuaryAJJ.ESL.
LIABILITIES.

Capitalstock paid In and investedacconUng^^^^

SSSsfSSsis^iEcssa
_

.
-

' .V.'-H.-

Total. resources.
Stock deposited u secnrityibrcircniaUoa.

SriflDJ HoUscand"i^t.cost.K tlCO.OCO.C^ollierßealEstnt e.cost*si.Blo.». ,SisnQ
IJ)M

»-”sg
Smrendeddebt. ........ 44
Railroad Tickets •.* sItTIWStorksand Bonds.. *

..

TOLTI)

„tS£L£SSMTotaL.

STATLOFn^IriH'f^-od° S^Syr^ceMly

lliacTdarn.« sauSoX.'SSiiicnt.
jansM.Ust©***oo®* Cashier.

. iS~isssss^^ssa^sss

FOUND— On Illinois street, a
LadVs Muff. The ownercan have It bycallingat

74 Wolcolt street. J«9-yWftst

DOG FOUND.—Came to House
No.StS.Sonth Wells street, on.Mondaylast. *

medium sizeNewfoundland Dog. wldtosnoton
hisbreast. Theowner Is requeued tocall, pay
and lake >dm away. *****--

T OST—An open-faced Lady’s Gold

at i»8sooth TCiter street. • Jj y-w-st

T OST—A small black and tan Ter-:
I j HerDcz arswerinptotlienaine

Krn?”»taSi<lolph«rMt, »iUbe sniubly rewarded.
Ja&-yOOO-lt - _

FDR SALE—A small. Tint general
Block of Groceries, nearly neS“A *S°l

condition. In a pleasant location, win be sola »t »

fbrCMh. .Also.a flneyoansHonw wltooata
~_i. *_ vi.mkh and a light OocHoreoWasonaoil

ja9»yglS-lt __

FDR SALE.—One Lot left, 00x1 -25
feetto ™mSiSS«» pS

street.

Nero £Uu.'crliscmnit3.
"DRTAN HALL.—Two Free Luc-
JL> tores!

DB. A • PAIGE,
The Electrician and Pliyslologtst. formerly of Boston,
will Lecture at Bryan Hall, on
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ETUNINGS,

Jaa.l3Uiandlllh.ut *l-2o'clock. .
OnElectricity, as connected with the lawn of Ufl and t
Health—Mental and Phy.-lcal—with special referenceto its nwIn the examination and euroofDiseases. Dr.Paige and Dr. J.A. Merrill have opened Professional
Rooms at the Tremont House, Chicago, where they
willattend to the treatment of diseases.

t&~ CONSULTATION’ FREE. Ja3yM3-3t

TO PORK PACKERS.—Thesub-
BCrlber wIU furnish any quantityof first-class

PORK BOXES,
Made to any sizedesired.

Atthe lowest marketprice, on short notice. .

DAVID GOODIVILLIE,
Factory comer of Ohio and Franklin streets, or address

p. O.Bos M 3 North Side. JaO-rtt**-St

LAKE STREET.

s; WILSON & CO*
ymipositively closeout their

STOCKOF

Ladies and Children’s
CL, O fsl£89

Tills weeij.-witliTOt any regard to tho cost;

THIS IS THZBEST OCI’ORTUNrTTLADIESXTIEL
HAVE THIS SEASON TO BUT CLOAKS

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
194r ILakS' Stre'et. ■

isS-ygp-lt '

WEi ARE

FULLY PREPAID)
ITO

FILL ORDERS
FOB ALT. KEfDs or

SEASONABLE 600DST
AT PIUCSS

Lower than Charged
Ef NEW YORK OR BOSTON.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Importersand Jobbersof

IDIR/IT O-OOIDS,
Notions, Crockery, &c.

Ja&-jSi3-3tnet

JpiRST PREMIUM,
GOLD .11ED.11,.

PIANO FORTES
For sale and to rent, at

99 South Clark street.
JCLITS BAITER, Importer of Musical Instrument*.

JaS-ytSl-lm

TAMES TODD,
U GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,.
JaD-yOOg-im 141South Water street. Chicago, nr.

XIMXTERS FOR LAKE ORDAIN
A WATER,

CISTERNS, RECTIFIERS,
Brcwcm’ and Pickling Tubs!

Slade on short notice.
SEASONED LUMBER ALWAYS ON HAND.

S.FLANDERS,snccciisortoE. Smalley.
Old Stand. 231 West Lake street, Chicago. HI.

Post Office Box 312 L JaS-ySH-lw.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.
J-- To those desirous of obtaining a praclfcalknowN

edgc
OF THE FRENCH LANG IT AGE

an opportunity U presented

Itv PKOF. COIfiURD,
No. irs ADAMS STREET,
who willreceive Into his Cunlly. as boarder*, one ormore persons. or a gentlemanand wife. Ja9-y9n*3t

T IEUT. FRENCH WISHESTO
Inform the able-bodied portion of the community

that Ids office.
ISOSonth Clark street.

Is stilt open for all those who wish to substantiallyserve their country by shouldering a musketalong
those who hare alreadv Immortalized themselves !•>

manya well (Ought battle. Owing to the
Great IndnceuientA OfTered,

And about to he offered.hr the Government, topersona
enlistingnow. Lieut. French expects to be even more
successful in recruitingthan he was thc-prerloa*year.
He Is nowenlisting Car the General Service, the regi-
ment for which he was enlisting being fall, so thatanr
ferson preferlnetfte Artilleryarm of the service willarc achance of joining itaccordlng as the wants ofsaid,arm required. Persons comingto the rendesvea*
between the hooraof7 A.M,ands P. M. will get allthencccsearytnrormatloD.andlfiheyso wish It. will
be enrolled as members of the United States Army.

jafrlt • .

CARD.

Beafiiess and Blindness.
DR. UNDERWOOD. Oculist and Anrist. Operative

Snigeon. 121Randolph street, near theSherman House.
Chicago. Illinois.

Dr. F. has devoted hisprofessional life toOphthalmic
and AuralMedicineandsurgery. andreceives monthlyall the newand ingenious Instruments andapparatus,and the differentmodes of treatmentused ft>r the re-L ! ef and cure of these afflictions Inall the Ophthalmicand Aural Hospitals and Infirmaries ofLondon, Parts,
Berlin and Vienna. He performs all the approved
ancient and modernoperationsfor Deafiwsa, Cataract,
Artificial Punll. Cross Eye, Entropium. Ectroplura,
Staphyloma.FlstnlaLachrymaUs. and theremoval oftumors, wens and spurious growths of every descrip-
tion. Artificial Eyes and Ear-Drums Inserted, and
raamlnatlons conducted with the Ophthalmoscope.
Anri?cope. Stoscope.Pharyngoscope and OphthalmicMicroscope Instruments and machinerythat brilliantly
ITlcmlnatethe.whole exterior. Interior and posteriorparts of the Eye and Ear. thusrevealing the cause andnature of many diseasesof the eve and ear that havehithertobeen thought foiever hidden In darknea* and
Impenetrableobscurity. j37-yfR3-lm


